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cnfEtaxtfEtaEd PFy 'lflapf epaBAmy<mf. . . ./all patience with joyfullness….. 
 
Praise the Lord: 
rq;fPjk;/Psalm 63:1-2 
NjtNd> ePh; vd;Dila Njtd;: mjpfhyNk ck;ikj; NjLfpNwd;: twz;lJk; tplha;j;jJk; 
jz;zPuw;wJkhd epyj;jpNy vd; Mj;Jkh ck;Nky; jhfkhapUf;fpwJ> vd; khk;rkhdJ 
ck;ik thQ;rpf;fpwJ.  
,g;gbNa ghpRj;j ];jyj;jpy; ck;ikg;ghh;f;f MirahapUe;J> ckJ ty;yikiaAk; ckJ 
kfpikiaAk; fz;Nld;.  
O God, you are my God, earnestly I seek you; my soul thirsts for you, my body longs for you, in a 
dry and weary land where there is no water.  
I have seen you in the sanctuary and beheld your power and your glory. 
;nft vc[tfAtkf kv[iy<gfkqf. . . 
~tfTma takmayiRkfkibT. mamfcma[T vawfAcyayiRkfkibT. 
;pfpFyak nmfMAdy ~tfTmav<mf ~viy<mf mamfcMmf `vaf Emlf vawfAcyak ;Rkfk Mybfci 
ecyfEvamf. 
Soul is thirsty for the Lord……Body also longs for the Lord……We should be like this …. 
always our Soul, Spirit and Body should be thirsty for the Lord. Amen. 
If we have such a thirsty to our Lord,  we can see his power and glory here. 

Mtp cw;rhfKs;sJjhd;> khk;rNkh gytPdKs;sJ. 
The spirit is willing, but the body is weak." (Matthew 26:41) 

 Think with the above verse Psalm 63:1-2 
`vaf vlflAmyi[aEl nmfAmpf plpfpDtfTkib oR vc[tfAt vacitfT ejpikfk ;RkfkiEbamf. 
We are going to read some more verses to see how he strengthen us…..and then we are going pray.  
 
Let us pray……..for these words 
 
ekaElaecyaf/Colossians 1:1-11  (pkfkmf@ 274) 
Colossians 1:11 
re;Njh~j;NjhNl $ba vy;yhg; nghWikAkvy;yhg; nghWikAkvy;yhg; nghWikAkvy;yhg; nghWikAk; ePbarhe;jKk; cz;lhtjw;F> kfpikahd 
mtUila ty;yikapd;gb> vy;yh ty;yikahYkvy;yh ty;yikahYkvy;yh ty;yikahYkvy;yh ty;yikahYk; gyg;gLj;jg;glTk;> 
cq;fSf;fhfNtz;Ljy;nra;fpNwhk;. 
being strengthened with all power according to his glorious might so that you may have great 
endurance and patience, and joyfully (NIV) 
Strengthened with all might, according to his glorious power, unto all patience and longsuffering 
with joyfulness; (KJV) 
One verse can give all necessary message and strength for us…. 
all patience and longsuffering with joyfulness. Think about these 2 things.  
Without the God's power we can not have in our life. 
These 2 are mentioned in the Fruit of spirit. 
cnfEtaxtfEtaEd PFy 'lflapf epaBAmy<mf nIFy canftMmf u]fdavtbfK `vRkfKqf 
plpfpdEv]fDmf.  ;nft ;r]fDmf ~viyi[f k[ikqilf KbipfpidfDqfq ;r]fD k[ikqf. 
nIFy epaBAm, canftmf '[fB ~viyi[f k[ikqilf KbikfkpfpdfDqfqT. 

Let us think deeply with these 2 words and research ourself how much we get these 2 in our 
life. This bible verse says we get these 2 with the power of God. 
If we say we are energised with the power of God, we are very happy with presence of 
God………We should have these 2 fruit of spirit within ourself……. 
 
Let us keep these one verse in our mind and think, meditate, analyse ourself….to understand 
howmuch we get these from our God, How much we strengthened in this…… 
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Let us ask our Lord today to give these 2 fruit of spirit more and more so that we also will get 
strength according to his glorious power. Amen.   

Let us read again Colossians 1:11 
 If you read this verse again and again, think our own life again and again……. 
 we can realize we are not still get HIS such a power within us…… 
 It is only between me and Him. Let us think individually about this verse…. 
all patience and longsuffering with joyfulness;  (KJV) 
have great endurance and patience, and joyfully (NIV) 
re;Njh~j;NjhNl $ba vy;yhg; nghWikAkvy;yhg; nghWikAkvy;yhg; nghWikAkvy;yhg; nghWikAk; ePbarhe;jKk  
 Think each and every situation of your life and think about these word. 
 Are we having such a fruit of spirit in our life? 
 When we loose our patience…..stay calm and think about the WORD- which is Jesus Christ. 
mth; NjtDila &gkhapUe;Jk;> NjtDf;Fr; rkkhapUg;gijf; nfhs;isahbd nghUshf 
vz;zhky;> jk;ikj;jhNk ntWikahf;fp> mbikapd; &gnkLj;J> kD\h; rhayhdhh;.  
mth; kD\&gkha;f; fhzg;gl;L> kuzghpae;jk;> mjhtJ rpYitapd; kuzghpae;jKk; 
fPo;g;gbe;jtuhfp> jk;ikj;jhNk jho;j;jpdhh;.   
`t[aEl `vaf 'lfla namtfTkfK Emla[ namtfAt uAdyvrak uyaftftpfpdfdaaf. 
`vRAdy kiRApyi[aEl, namf ;[fB `vRAdy vlflAmAy epbfbiRkfkiEbamff 
`nft vlflAmAy nmkfK ekaDtftiRkfkibaaf. namf ~viyi[f k[ikAq `vRAdy 
nammkiAmkfkak ekaDkfk 'vfvqv< piryacpfpdEv]fDmf. 
cinftitfTpf paRgfkqf. `tbfkak ejpitfTkf ekaqfQgfkqf. 
Who, being in very nature God, did not consider equality with God something to be grasped,  
but made himself nothing, taking the very nature of a servant, being made in human likeness.  
And being found in appearance as a man, he humbled himself  and became obedient to death—  
even death on a cross! (Philippians 2:4-8) 
So….the LORD gave him the name that is above every name…. 
with HIS grace, He gave us HIS strength. So now we have to give the fruit of spirit to glorify HIS 
name. We have to be thirsty for this…..Let us pray for this…..Amen. 
 
Ref: American Heritage Dictionary: 

thirst·y adj. Desiring to drink., Craving something., Very absorbent. 
longs. To have an earnest, heartfelt desire, especially for something beyond reach. 

pa·tience n. 1. The capacity, quality, or fact of being patient. 2. Chiefly British. The game solitaire. 
en·dure  . 1. To carry on through, despite hardships; undergo. 2. To bear with tolerance. --intr. 1. To continue in 
existence; last. 2. To suffer patiently without yielding. 
long-suf·fer·ing adj. 1. Patiently enduring wrongs or difficulties. n. Patient endurance. 
Ref: The Collins English Dictionary: 
Patience: …the capacity for calmly enduring pain, trying situations etc. 
Endurance: the capacity, state, or an instance of enduring. 
Long-suffering: enduring pain, unhappiness etc, without complaint. 
Ref: From Lifco Dictionary: 
Patience: ̀Amti, epaBAm, vidaMybfci, MFvbfb epaBAm. Capacity to endure trouble. 
Endurance: ckipfp<tft[fAm, ckitfTkf ekaqfQmf ckfti, epaBAm. Power of withstanding strain, patience, fortitude. 
Suffering: EvtA[, T[fpmf, kxfdmf. nxfdmf. Pain, distress, undergoing pain… 
Ref: kfaiyavi[f tbfkaltf tmizf `krati@ 
epaBAm@  (cirmmf, `ecqkaiymf MtliyvbfAb) epaBtfTkf eka]fD `lflT  

(VzfniAlAy) p<ainfTeka]fD 'aicfcLmf `vcrMmf kadfdamlf ecylfpDmf t[fAm. 
ckipfp<tft[fAm. Patience, tolerance. 

canftmf@ (oRvrT Etabfbmf, EpcfC, ecylf ~kiyvbfbilf) Ekapmi[fAm, `Amti. absence of anger. calmness, 
peacefulness. 
 
 

 


